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PRAreR OF THE DAY:

God,
you are always true to us
and keep your promises.
Forgive us
when we do wrong;
help us to see our faults,
and make us quick
to carry out your commands.
We pray this prayer to you
through Jesus, your Son,
who lives with you,
forever and ever.

FOCUS OF THE READINGS:

Both readings focus on the mercy
of God for sinners. In their earlier
history, the Israelites tended to
think almost exclusively in
communal terms: communal guilt,
communal punishment. Here
Ezekiel presents the corrective to
that extreme: individual
responsibility for individual sin. The
truth is in the balance of the two.
The major focus, however, when seen
with our Gospel reading, is that God
always allows the freedom and
opportunity to change.

The Gospel presents this in
parable form. It is the story of each
of us. Sometimeswe sayyes, andwe
don't act, Sometimes we rebel and
say no-but later have a change of
heart and act! God is primarily
interested in our final option! God
does not hold past sin against us.
God hopes and waits for our obedient
response.
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FIRST READING: Ezekiel 18:25-28

This is a reading from the prophet Ezekiel.

Our God says:

"This is how I am:
when people turn away from me and sin,
they are punished for it.
But when people are sorry for their sins,
change their lives, and do what is right,
they are not punished; they are saved."

The Word of the Lord.

RESPONSE: Psolm 15

We will live with you, O God,

1. When
2. When

we do what is
we speak the-

right.
truth.

GOSPEL ACCLAIVIATION:

:>
"Change your lives

>
be - lieve



GOSPEL: Matthew 21:28-32

This is a reading from the Gospel of Matthew.
Jesus said to the chief priests
and the leaders of the people,

"I'm going to tell you a story,
andyou tell me what you think about it.

"There was a man who had two sons.

"One day he said to one of them,
'Son, I want you to go out
a:rd work in the vineyard today.'

"The boy said, 'No, I won't go.'

"But,later, the boy was sorry
that he had said'no'to his father,
and so he did go.

"The father then said to his other son,

'Son, I want you to go out
and work in the freld today.'

"The second son said,

Yes, father, I will go and work.'
"But he did not go.

"Now tell me, Jesus asked,
which boy did what the father
wanted him to do, the first son or the second?"

The leaders answered,

"The first son."

Jesus said to them,

"I'm tellingyou the truth.
People you look down on as sinners
are going to enter the reign of God before you.
Because, when John the Baptist came
and preached the truth,
you didn't believe him.
But the people you look down on asr sinners
believed him and changed their lives.
And even after you saw that they believed
and changed their lives,
you still didn't believe and change your lives."

The Gospel of the Lord.
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REFLECTING ON TTIE READINGS
WITH CHILDREN:

What does the Gospel say to you
today?

After the Gospel, help the children
to see that it is howwe act that is
important. Sometimeswe don'twant
to act like Jesus-like the first son in
the story. But afterws [[ink about
it, we know we want to. Jesus was
fislling this story to some people who
were like the second son. Theysaid
they would do what God wanted, but
they didn't do it. When God sent
John the Baptist to preach to them,
theywouldn't listen to him. Instead
of listening for God's Word, they were
busy judging other people. But Jesus
told them that it isn't enough to say
something. What's important is that
we really do what God wants.

It's hard to escape a "moral"
attitude with these 1s6dings. We
don't want to moralize with the
children. Butwe do need to help
them see that there are certain
things God wants us to do. They
should understand from the Gospel
reading that, as good daughters and
sons of God, we don't always respond
immediately in the best way, but that
we can always do better. God always
loves us. What Jesus criticized was
the attitude of the chief priests and
leaders-they thought they were
better than others. Jesus praises
those who were sinners but believed
in him and changed their lives.

You maywish to have three
children partieipate in the reading, as
narrator and the two sons. Even this
little touch may help the children
enter more into the story.



Year A

Twenty-Sifth Sunday of the Year

Making choices

ftvrnonucrron
Every day of our lives we have to make choices.

Sometimes we make the wrong choice and do
something we shouldnt. Remember that whenev-
er we have had a change of heart, Jesus is dways
ready to give us another chance to put things
right.

Srcr or rrm Cnoss

I^rcnr rnr Cerorcs
As we light the candles, listen carefully to the
words of this prayer:

Dear Lord Jesus, hear me do,
help me find my way to you.

Help me choose not bad, but good,
as you rell me, Lord, I should.

Help me do no wrong, but right,
shining always with your light.

Sonnv
Ask one of the children to choose a "sorry color"
and say that prayer together with all the children.

Gronrl

Gospsr Accr-luerronr
To welcome today's Gospel sing Acclamarion 4.

Gosprr (Mermrw ZlzZHZ)
Jesus told this story to the high priesrs: "Once
there was a man who had two sons. He said to the
older one, 'Go and work in the vineyard today,'
but the son answered, 'I will not go because I dont
want to.' Later, the son changed his mind and
went to work after all.

"'\tr7hen the man asked his other son to go and
work in his vineyard, too, he said, 'Ofcourse I will
go,' but he did not do what he said he would."

Jesus asked the high priests, "Vhich of rhese

sons did what their f*her wanred?" "The older
one of course," they replied.

Jesus said to them, "The people you cdl sinners
will enter Godt kingdom before any of you,
because they listened and believed what John the

Baptist told them. You would not listen and
believe, and your hearts have not changed."

Drscussrox
Did the older son do what his father wanted? At
first, he chose to do what he wanted and not what
he knew was right. Later, he felt bad about this
choice, had a change of heart, and went to work
in the vineyard.

Vhat did the second son do? Although at first
he agreed to go and work, he chose to ignore what
his father had asked and did what he wanted
instead.

\X4ry did Jesus compare the older son with the
people the high priests cdled sinners? These peo-
ple had made bad choices in their lives and had
done the u/rong thing. But they listened to John
the Baptistt message, and like the older son they
realized that they were wrong. They, too, had a
change of heart and tried to do what was right.

\7'hy were the high priests like the second son?

They heard John the Baptistt message but had not
listened to it. They were not ready to admit that
they had made the wrong choices in their lives or
to ask for Godt forgiveness. Their hearts were not
ready to change, and they were not willing to live
as Jesus showed them.

\7hat is the message of this parable? Even if we
get things wrong and make foolish choices, God
will dways give us a second chance to make rhings
right again, if we have a change of hear. By malc-
ing the right choices in our lives, we will be wel-
comed into the kingdom of God.

Acrrvrrv
Give each child a copy of the maze so they can
find the way to God's kingdom.

Cnsro

Croswc Pnemn
Lord, when I choose the way to go,

help me choose the good way.
'\U7hen I choose the things to say,

help me say what youU say.

Help me always do whatt right;
keep me always in your sight.

tt2





Twenty-sixth Sunday of the Year

Focus
A bunch of grapes arranged between two cards bearing
the words'Yes' and'No'.

lntroduction
(To understand today's Gospel better it is helpful to put
it into context.)

Just before ]esus told today's parable, the high priests
had been arguing with him and demanding to know by
what authority he dared to speak and act as he did (earlier
in Matthew's Gospel he had thrown the money changers
and traders out of the Temple). ]esus was frustrated to
see that the high priests could not open their hearts and
minds to accept and believe as others did.

Gloria

Gospel Acclamation
Light the Gospel candle and say together:

Allelui4 alleluia,
may the Word of God
make our thoughts loving,
our words kind,
and our hearts warm.

Gospel
Areading from the Gospel of St Matthew (2-L:28-32)

(See page 376.)

Reflection
What happened when the first son was asked to work in
the vineyord?
At first the idea of working in his father's vineyard
obviously didn't appeal to the older son and he quite
openly and directly said'No' to his father's request. His
father didn't arSue or try to change his mind, and left
him alone.

Why do you think he changed his mind later?
When he had had time to think, he had a change of
heart and he went off to do his father's will. Perhaps he
realised how much his father loved him and wanted to
include him in helping to run his vineyard and making
it prosper and grow. Such an invitation allowed him to
share in his father's business and work closely beside
him. Perhaps he saw a look of disappointment on his
father's face and was later filled with regref or maybe
he felt selfish and mean.

What did the second son soy ond do when he was olso
asked by his father to work in the vineyard?
At first he agreed to his father's request but then didn't
do what he had said. He was less honest than his older
brothet, saying one thing and then doing another.

Why did lesus direct this parable at the high priests?
The high priests had heard ]esus, and ]ohn the Baptist
before him, preaching about the kingdom of God and
calling the people to change their ways and turn back to

God and his love. They had listened to Christ's call to
follow him and his teaching and had made no effort to
put it into action in their lives. ]esus compared them to
the second son who had chosen to ignore and reject
what he had been asked to do.

Why were ordinary sinners more likely to enter God's
kingdom before the high priests?
The ordinary people listened to the message preached
by john the Baptist and Jesus, and althougtu at first
many had refused to do what they were asked, they later
had a change of heart. They chose to accept Chrisfs invi-
tation to belong to his loving kingdom, and were ready to
change their attitudes and lives to become his followers.

Hove you ever refused to do something ond then loter had
a chonge of heart ?
Sometimes we answer on the spur of the moment, with-
out thinking things through and considering our
options properly. When we have time to reflect we
realise that we made a mistake with our initial decision,
and are huppy to admit our error and change our minds
about what we ought to do. Today's parable reminds us
that Jesus understands that sometimes we make the
wrong decisions and choices in our lives. He is always
ready to accept and welcome any change of heart that
helps to bring us closer to him and his kingdom of love.

Activity
Continue the vineyard frieze (see the TWenty-sixth
Sunday of the Year).

lntercessions
As brothers and sisters in one loving family,
together let us pray to our heavenly Father:

For our family the Church
and all who live Christ's Gospel of love.

Lord, in your merry, hear our prayer.

For the hungry the homeless
and all who need our friendship and support.

Lord, in your mercy/ hear our prayer.

For people who are faced with difficult choices.

Lord" in your merry hear our prayer,

For peace and reconciliation in our troubled world.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Knowing that our heavenly Father is listening,
in the silence of our hearts
Iet us share our own unspoken prayers with him.

Silence

Loving Father,
help us to make wise decisions in our lives,
to do your holy will
and never to wander far from your love.
We ask this through Christ your Son.
Amen.



TWENW-SIXTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR

Tobher and tn sons.
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